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'Road Rules'drives to Poly for final mission
Twi> ('!al Poly students will help

By Dawn Rapp

host the event, .ind thev will tjreet
the “Road Rules” particip.mts .is

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

For 'TiKlcnts wi.)nJL'rinu why
crane"' arc n\ystcrioiisly >ctriim
som ething up at the Sports
('oin p lcx, the secret is our. M T V ’s
“Road Rules” is comm),' to Cal
Poly today at 2 p.m. to com plete
Its final mission.
"Road Rules” participants are
com petint; tor a trip around the
world in a “Blind Faith M ission" at
the upper field of the Sports
C^implex. t.a l Poly students are
invited to attend and watch the
“Road Relies" players com pete fi'r
the final time.
“T h is season is a campus-tocampus tour, an»l C2al Poly was
chosen for the final mission to he
com pleted here,” said Diana ( \)::i,
Associated Stiulents Inc. events
coordin.itor.
M T V is not releasing det.iils
.ihout the “Blind Faith M ission,”
hut the tm.il episi>de is part of the
upcomin)> reason th.it he)tins this

they arrive at C'al Poly in their
Winneha)»o. Liberal studies senior
Ben Eller and journalism sopho
more Katrina Telfer were chosen
to he the emcees after audirionin)>
last week. .Approxim.itely SO stu
dents tried out to he hirsts, Eller
said.
“1 hadn’t heard ahout the M TV
audition,” Eller said. “My friend
walked up and said ‘W e’re uoiii); to
no net famous.’”
Eller said the aialition consisted
of short nr^'up interview s with
questions rannmn trom their opin
ion of San Luis Ohispo to descrihinn L2al Poly’s datinn scene. T he
chosen hosts know little ahout
what they will he doinn tomorrow,
Eller said. .All det.iils concerninn
the Ro.id Rulers’ final mission
h.ive 1 een kept .i secret hy MT\'
O f f lC l. lls .

AARON LAMBERT/VIUSTANG DAILY

“Thev .isked me what mv shirt

summer.

see MTV, page 2

Students contest
aspect of fee vote
By Dena Horton

hacl reviewed the allegatums m;Kle arkl the ikx:uMUSTANG DAILY STAFF WWTtR
ments citcxl and conclud
Millioas of dollars in
ed that the university
future stiKlent fees are
conducted the recent stu
R
E
P
O
N
I
waitinji tor President
dent vote appropriately.
Warren Baker’s final
“I thouLiht the electiim
approval. As the fee ini
was condiKted fairly and
tiative itself moves fiiropenly,” I'Vtweiler said.
ther hack in the minds of many stu
According to the approveil minutes,
dents, the vote still remains an impor during rhe March 21 meeting of the
tant topic at Q tl Poly.
Campus Fee Advistiry Committee
(CFA C ), the committee members “felr
Contested vote
comfiTitahle moving forward with mak
ing a recommendation to the president
In a memor.mdum sent to Asskstant ... so as not to delay the process.”
I'hrector of Student Lite and Leadership
Patricia Harris and then forwarded Ut Closed meeting
Interim Vice President of Student
Affairs Bi>h IVtweiler, six people offi
CTAC’s March 21 meeting had an
cially contested the colleKe-hased fee agenda that incliKled di.scu.ssing the
vote. Accordinji to the March 15 mem- vote results and continuing with the
iTtandum, “The election was not ‘open, implementation of the fee increa.se.
fair, and ohje^ctive’ as required hy the Gail Wilson, Q il Poly alumna and
C'.alifomia State University Student Fee author of the March 15 memoninduin,
Policy.”
and co-signers Leah Bauer, Sahiha
Besides citing Executive Order No. Basnii and Clayton W hitt, attended the
740, the memor.mdum also reterrcvl to meeting to continue contesting the
t ’ornerstones, a California State vote.
University divument that I\‘tweiler
A.sstK'iated Students Inc. President
said defines Koals. not policy.
Angie Hacker slid that not all im'etings
Profes,sor Tim O ’Keefe, who sÍL,'nc\l are open.
the original memor.mdum contestinK
“The people who were upset were
the vote, was also on a committee to allowed to give their piece,” Hacker
S l i d . “We askeil them to step iHit."
help develop Omierstones.
CTAC sought legal ciuinsel in refer
“It was orit’inally, as I understixxl it, a
policy for what all C'SU campuses ence to closing the inc'eting and was
told that it was legal, slid Lirry Kelly,
should strive tor,” O ’Keefe said.

M)eplh

E;ich of the six si),'ners tc-ceived a
memorandum from IVtweiler statin),' he

■Î

see REFERENDUM, page 7

Liberal studies senior Ben Eller and journalism sophom ore Katrina Telfer will host the finale episode
o f'R oad Rules.'The eleventh season starts in June, with tomorrow's episode airing in August.

study details dangers of college drinking
By Jennifer Thomson

through its doors, many of whom

drink heavily.
A recent study shows that more

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

reside in the dorms.

than 40 percent of U .S. college stu

“Lots of kids hinge drink," s;i’>*

C'al Poly H ealth and C\>unseling

dents hinge drink. T h e March issue

Ryan Broms, T L C team niemher.

Services has a warning for .students:

of the journal of A m erican College

“W e deal with it all the tim e.”

ITon’t drink beverages you didn’t

H ealth reported that underage stu

open yourself, don’t leave your

dents drink 48 percent of the alco

under 21

drink unattended, designate a sober

hol consum ed on campus. T h e

underage drinking laws and those

person when you go to parties,

study was funded hy the Robert

who lived in suhstance-free dorms

clubs or bars, and have a plan to

WiKxl Johnson Foundation.

or with their parents were less like

periodically

ch eck

up on

each

The

Thou ghtfu l

Lifestyle

T h e report said that .students
in stares with stricter

ly to drink.

C hoices Team (T L C ) at the C al

Sin ce Cal Poly is a dry campus,

A ll of these cautionary state

Poly H ealth C en ter supported these

alcohol use is not permitted in

ments are in light of the fact that

statistics. T h e T L C ream said that

college students drink, and most

it sees a lot o f freshmen com e

other.

see STUDY, page 2

New fountain will spout centennial spirit
The proposed
Centennial
Green Area
with new
buildings. The
science build
ing will be torn
down as part
of the Master
Plan.

By Amber Hodge
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students
som ething

who want to
behind

to

leave

remember

their time spent at C al Poly will get
their chance with the upcoming
creation of a fountain meant to
com m em orate
the
university’s

i

100th birthday.
Not only will students have the
ch an ce

to

have

th eir

COURTESY PHOTO

names

engraved on a plaque on or near the
monument, hut they will also have

located on the C entennial G reen,
w hich will replace the science

design it.”

the chance to design it.
The
Stu d ent
C en ten n ial

building, or spider building, after it

posals for the fountain through

is torn down sometime in the next
few years.

April 29. T he proposals will then he
showcased in Club 221 in the UU

“T his is going to he the center

from May 6 to May 10. All Cal Poly
students will have an opportunity to

,\s part of Cal Poly’s Master Plan,

spot on campus in the next 20
years,” Varcak said. “I thought it

the C entennial Fountain will he

would he ctHil if the students got to

see FOUNTAIN, page 2

Fountain is a present from the stu
dents to the university, said Melissa
Varcak, project coordinator.

Students can turn in design pro
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MTV
continued from page 1

Weather

>i:c is iuul that is all 1 know," hllcr

W ATCH

saiJ.
T he campus'tO'Campus tour was

r

MTV location manager

remember their experience at Cal
Poly, they can donate $20 to have

Rules’ is following the same struc
ture as other .seasons, hut its mis
sions are based around college
campuses.”
Horowitz was an interviewer at
the Cal Poly httst audition and said
Cal Poly had more good candidates
than

SUNDAY
High: 69®/Low: 44®

most

oth er

universities.

Horowitz said M T V

is excited

about this “Road Rules” season
finale.

MONDAY
High: 69® / Low: 45®

“T his is the last stop of the
t(Hir,” Horowitz said. “W e’re hop
ing for high attendance and plan
ning a big finale.”
O th er “Road Rules” missions

T O D A r S SUN
Rise: 6:28 a.m. / Set: 7:38 p.m.

have included charming snakes in
M orocco, visiting an alligator farm
and blowing up a W innebago.

T O D A Y 'S M O O N

Cal Poly was chosen as the final

Rise: 9:37 a.m. / Set: N/A

college campus to be visited on the

T O D A Y 'S T ID E

continued from page 1
C onsequ en ces

for

being

caught with alcohol or intoxicated

tion of the alcohol policy is attend

leave th eir m ark,” .said M ich elle
Montgomery, advancement coordi»
nator for the project.
T he fund-raising goal for the pro
je ct is $100,000. T his includes $250
donations from alumni who want to
purchase a brick that includes room
for three lines of engraving. Students
can purchase these bricks as well,
but Varcak said that the $20 dona
tion is more affordable for college
students and compares to a night of
going out downtown.
“You went here and you graduated
from here,” Varcak said. “1 really did
n ’t feel students were represented at
this crucial time at Cal Poly. It gives
students a way to celebrate the cen 
tenn ial.”
She added that she wants the
fountain to become a source of spirit
on campus, like the Cal Poly “P.”
“T his is the student’s fountain,”
Varcak said.
Plans for the fountain show that it
will be put into place before the sci
ence building is torn down.
Varcak .said that the fountain in

tradition.
A team of four students and advis
ers has been working on this project
for months.
“It’s an opportunity for students to
he part of history in the making,”
said Director of Housing Preston
A llen said.
A llen said that the fountain is a
great way for students to acknowl
edge their experience.
Montgomery also agreed that the
fountain will be a great legacy for
graduating seniors.
“It’s for the students and repre
sents
the
students,”
said
Montgomery, a fourth-year microbioUigy student.
By having their names on the
fountain, Varcak said that she hopes
students will bring back their c h il
dren in 10 years and point out their
names.
Students can pick up applications
for the design contest or donate
money in the
A dm inistration
Building, room 209. Donations can
also be made at the kickoff booth at
O pen House, located near the
W alter F. l\*xter building.

101 consultation

with a peer educator from the T L C

because of the prevalence of alcohol

program.

at parties and functions surrounding

“T h e majority of students we see
in here are freshm en,” said Ashleigh
Brendzel, T L C ax)rdinator.

campus, it is hard not to drink.
In the survey, researchers .sent
questionnaires to students above

T h e national study reported that
among “traditional college students”

and below the legal drinking age of
T h e survey included more than

and living independently - 75 per

10,000 students from more than 100

cent of fraternity memhers, 62 per

four-year private and public colleges

cent of sorority members, 63 percent

spread across 38 states that had been

of male athletes and 53 percent of

included in similar College A lcohol

fem ale

Study surveys conducted in 1993,

reported

binge

drinking. ,

1997 and

1999. T h e study also

“A ll of a sudden, you com e to co l

found that 44 percent o f all students

lege and you’re faced with alcohol

between the ages of 18 and 23 had

everywhere,” said Amy Golladay, a

engaged in binge drinking in 2001.

recreation adm inistration freshman.

T his figure was almost exactly the

Golladay said that she didn’t real

same as had been observed in each

ize how many students didn’t drink
before college until she got here.
she

th inks

V

that

c

a

ROAD RULES IS COMING TO CAL
POLY!!!

21 about their use of alcohol.

— those aged 18 to 23, unmarried

said

near the fountain.
“It’s an opportunity for students to

recreation administration
freshman

in the prcKcss for students in viola

G olladay

aired sometime in August.

etched on granite or on a plaque

where on your birthday you get
dunked in the fountain,” she said.
“T h en you go to class wet and every
one knows it’s your birthday.”
She added that different clubs
have traditions, but with the foun
tain, someone can just go to .schtxd
at Cal Poly and participate in the

Amy Golladay

sion from the dorms. T h e first step

ath letes

T h e final episode of season
eleven of “Road Rules” will be

their name on the fountain, either

the University U nion is a sore spot
for students because it is nor run
ning. Thar is one reason w'hy the
team chose a ffnintain a.s the birth
day gift.
“1 really want a new rnulition

"All o f a sudden, you
come to college and you re
faced with alcohol every
w here.”

can range from a warning to expul

ing an A lcohol

said.
“W e’ve had a fairly successful
reputation with M T V and Campus
Invasion Tours,” Cozzi said.
Students are enctniraged to wear
C al Poly attire and to be enthusi
astic, Horow itz said. No cameras or
video devices will be allow'ed near
the event hecause attendees will be
witnessing the final outcom e.
T h e event begins at 2 p.m. but
will continue until sundown and
students can com e and go as they
please. T h e com petition will take
place at the dirt lot across from
Baggett Stadium, above the soccer
fields at the Sports Com plex.

A Story on Holocaust Remembrance Day In the April 11 Daily
stated that the event was hosted by the student Jewish organiza
tion Hillel. Rachel Van Raalte, agricultural science sophom ore and
Sierra Madre RA, was the organizer of the event.

STUDY
dorms.

“Road Rules” tour because of its
aesthetically pleasing campus and
good relations with M TV, Cozzi

Correction:

Low: 8:10 a.m. / 0.00 feet
High: 3:23 p.m. / 2.98 feet
Low: 6:39 p.m. / 2.68 feet

past, present and future students can

“Road Rules,” said Jason Horowitz,

to

before,” Horowitz said. “T his ‘Road

SATURDAY
High: 69®/Low: 42®

vote on their favorite desigii.
Varcak, a business .senior, said that

Jason Horowitz

it’s a way

“It’s something we haven’t done

FRIDAY
High: 67®/Low: 41®

continued fmm page 1

invttlve more collej^e sriklents with

hecause

M T V location coordinator.

THURSDAY
High: 62® / Low: 41®

FOUNTAIN

get involved with the fountain.
For current students who want to

created

5-D A Y F O R E C A S T

''This 'Road Rules’ is fo l
lowing the same strueture
as other seasons, hut its
missions are based around
college campuses. ”

Mustang Daily

of the prior study years.
For

more

in form ation,

visit

www.calpoly.edu/~hps.
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* P h ilo so p h y C ollo q uium - speeches on

AND WE WANT YOU TO BE THERE...
TO WATCH A ROAD RULES
MISSION WITH THIS SEASON'S
CAST!!!
COM E to the UPPER FIELD @ the SPO RTS
CO M PLEX - across from BAG GETT
STADIUM
TH IS W EDN ESDAY, APR IL 17™
at 2pm
W EAR A CA L P O L Y T -S H IR T !!!

Albert Einstein, Plato and Immanuel Kant University Union Room 220, 9:10 a.m. to

4 p.m.

PLEASE NOTE: do n o t b rin g s till cam eras o r video
cam eras, as th e re w ill be no p h o to g ra p h in g a llo w e d .
Thanks fo r yo u r u n d erstan d in g .

National & International News

Mustang Daily

were shut down Monday after a 1 3-

NiiiionalBriets
First wild condor e g g
since 1984 hatches

year-old Dutch boy called in a

ed area about 100 feet from the
family’s home. T h e boy was report

bomb threat to the local police sta

ed as missing Monday evening

tion over the weekend.

after the brother and sister .said
they could not find him after a
game of hide-and-seek.

LO S A N G E LES — A pair of

T h e boy was tracked down by

California condors has done what
others of their species have been

the public prosecutor’s office in the
th en

T h e motive for the homicide is

unable to accomplish tor 18 years;

informed authorities in the U nited

unknown. T h e brother said that he

lay, brood and hatch their own ef»ji
outside of captivity. Biologists and

States. T h e btiy confessed to mak
ing the call, during w hich he

held the K>y down during the in ci
dent, Douglas.

wildlife officials are thrilled and
hope that this breakthrough is

allegedly said that a bomb would

Lewisville is a northern suburb

indicative of a prosperous future
for the species.
The
tennis-ball-sized
ch ick
hatched last week in the Los
Padres N ational Forest in Ventura

N etherlands.

The

office

go off at a national bank in the
center of W ashington at noon on
Monday.
T he prosecutor believes that the
boy acted on his own and that the

of Dallas.
— Associated Press
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cabinet to form a caretaker admin
istration until the new government
is formc\l.
T h e U nited Nations has decided

—

Italy

was

brought to a virtual stan d still
Tuesday when m illions of Italians
staged a strike against governm ent

K ok’s c o a litio n was behind in
polls. Thus, the resignation po.ssibly caused the politicians to leave
office only a month prematurely.
— BBC' News

cam e

labor reforms. It was Italy’s first
full-day work stoppage in 20 years.
R ail

and

air

tran sp ortatio n

to a stan d still.

S ch o o ls,

banks and post offices were shut
down. Production lines at many
top businesses ground to a halt.
W hile tens of thousands took
to the streets to with carnival-like

1n te r n a t iona 1Br i(' is

d em onstrations,

Europe

A
sto m ach -ch u rn in g
ste n ch ,
caused by thousands of dead and

huge success. T h e leaders estim at

investigation is being launched.
Before the origin of the call was

A M ST E R D A M — Following a

dying sea snails, is driving tourists

two months and say that the par
ents are taking good care of it.

discovered, the Federal Bureau of

report on the Srebrenica massacre,

away from a beach in Bangladesh,

Investigation warned W ashington,

the entire Dutch cabinet resigned.

officials said last week.

Many times condors are too rough
with their chicks and end up tear

D .C .,

T h e cause o f the dying species

union

leaders

pronounced their day of action a
ed that 13 m illion workers, of a
national workforce of 21 m illion,
participated in the strike. T hey
also said that at least 2 m illion

an

The

“unspecified” bomb threat. O ne
entrance to a subway was closed by

senior

blamed in the report, which was

M oham m ad

the transport authotity, but the
subway itself remained open.

published last week, for failing to

w ith

prevent the 1995 mas.sacre — the

Research In stitute. T h e deaths are

worst atrocity of the Bosnian wat.

especially puzzling because the

caused by controversial plans to

T h e report also held the U nited

oth er sea snail species along the

make it easier for com panies to

N ations partially responsible.

natural

num ber

fite staff in some citcum stances.

In the massacte, up to 8,0 0 0

more than 300, are all doing fine.

T h e plan is part of a large effort

Early

men and boys were slaughtered by

T h e lack of visitors due to the

on behalf o f the govetnm ent to

Tuesday, the body of a 6-yeat-old

Bosnian Serb forces who over-ran

mass snail deaths could th teaten

modernize Italy’s labor laws and

the wild occurred in 1984. In 1985,
the captive condor-breeding pro

boy was found buried in the mud

Srebren ica, even thought there

th e fin a n cia l security o f those

make them more com patible with

with a puncture wound to the

were

who make dolls and oth er handi

the labor laws o f the European

gram began.
— Los Angeles Times

neck, authorities .said. T h e boy’s

troops assigned

craft items with the shells and sell

U nion.

brother and sister have confes.sed

town’s refugees and residents.

to the killing.
T h e sister, 15, and brother, 10,

Prime M inister W im Kok and
his government decided to resign

east of the capital Dhaka and is

o f Jack.son Carr w-ere in custody,

en mas.se after crisis talks Tuesday.

B an glad esh ’s

said Sgt. Richard Douglas.

Q u een B eatrix , the head of
state, immediately called on the

resort, but is pootly m aintained.
— Reuters

ing them apart during disputes
over which parent gets to feed it.
T here are some fears that other
predatory birds will kill the chick.

of

Italy

to provide $ 1 2 .5 m illion for a
recovery program for Srebrenica.
Holland was .scheduled to hold
general elections of May 15, and

County.
Biologists m onitored the egg for

branches

RC3ME,

Asia
COX'S B A Z A R , Bangladesh —

act was considered a joke, but an

bank

Europe

— Reuters

If the chick survives, it should
be ready to fly in six months.
In 1982, scientists began c o l
lecting condor eggs from the wild.
T h e last condor egg hatching in

Dutch boy causes closure
of W ashington banks
W A S H IN G T O N
bank

branches

in

—

Several

W ashington

Sib lin gs confess to m urdering
brother in Texas, say police
LEW ISV ILLE, Texas —

T h e body was found in a wood

D utch
m ilitary

110

governm ent

and

officials

were

lightly-arm ed
to

D utch

protect

the

of

snail

is

C o x ’s

unknow n,
Zahet,
Bazar

b each ,

a

said

scie n tist
Sea

w hich

Fish

them at high prices to tourists.

attended the rallies. Independent
sources believe the num ber of
strikers to be closer to 6 m illion.
The

c o n flic t

was

som ew hat

— C N N News

C o x ’s Bazar is 260 miles south
primary

tourist

Briefs compiled from various
news services by Mustang Daily
contributor Anne Guilford.

The Bicycle is a Vehicle

STOP

Failing to stop at a
stop sign will cost
you $103 whether in

your car.....or on
your bike.
(Pursuant to California Vehicle Code 21200— Every person
riding a bicycle upon a highway has all the rights and is
subject to all the provisions applicable to the
driver of a vehicle.)

Your safety, as well as the safety o f your fellow
bicyclists, is important to us and your families.
Injury, fatality, property
damage, civil liability, and
citation can result when a
bad choice is made.

Instead.....

T hi> ad cam paign is a p a rtn e rs h ip o f the Student A ffairs Di\ iston,
the I niversity P olice Departm ent, and the t al I’oly B icy cle I .isk Force

Food
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Odd, new technology aids dwindling farmland
By Sarah E.Thien
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

t ’s tim e to talk about tood. Nin
the typical cookinfi tips, recipes
or health advice usually yiven
on these payes — it’s tim e to talk
about som ethiny deeper, like where
the food com es from.
Tluniyh most people don’t think
about it very often, food does exist
before it reaches yrocery store
shelves. In fact, it has a com plex
existence before it ever yets to that
point, and the journey is more citmplicated every day.
just like any other industry in
the U nited States, the food indus
try has been rocked by technoloyy.
Som e of this technoloyy is develop
mental — attem ptiny to fiyure out
what the consumer w.ints before
they actually want it. T h e rem ain
der of novel concepts is .ibout sur
vival.
It beyins on the farm, where ayriculture currently faces issues like
urban sprawl, risiny ci^sts and an
in crease
in
biy
business.
M e ch a n ica l in n ov ation s in the

I

s .fits »

"'We've trashed any kind
o f tradition in the food
industry. Look at the ham^
burger and what it has
becom e. ”

%'S

tñr

Tom Neuhaus

food science professor

in. In order to produce the same
am ount of food with less land,
farm ers have had to in n ov ate.
C ienetically modified seeds, h o r
mones for cows and an tibiotics for
chicken s are some of the ways that
technoloyy has filled the void left
by the dwindling farmland.
Farm ers wln> c a n ’t keep up,
either, because they’re set in their
ways or c a n ’t afford to change, are
driven out of business, taken over
by large corporations.
Phillips said that he estim ates
that four companies now produce
more than 85 percent of the cou n 
try’s grains, because small farms
1950s brouyht the number of farm could not make a profit.
.After leaving the farm , food
workers in the U nited States from
th e
prod uction
stage,
10 m illion down to 5 m illion by en ters
th e
TV
dinners,
1997. T h e averaye aye of a farmer becom in g
m
icrow
ave
popcorn
and
o th er
today is 5 Î years old, and not many
products
th at
the
of these workers have children will- processed
iny to take over the family business. A m erican public knows and loves.
T h is beciMues a problem in a soci Efficiency in food production has
ety where land is more valuable for becom e more important in recent
housiny and business developm ent years, just as it has in the farming
than it is as food production, w hich industry. Food scien ce professor
becom es a problem w ith th e Tom Neuhaus said that increased
in creasin y
num ber o f hunyry efficiency is the prime m otivation
of many people in the food indus
mouths to feed.
Crop science professor John C . try.
“W e’ve trashed any kind of tradi
Phillips said that this trend has
tion
in the food industry,” he said.
been evident for years. “It’s a welldocum ented fact th at th e total “Look at the hamburger and what it
acreaye of farmland is yoiny down,’’ has becom e.”
Technology such as irradiation is
he said. “Farmers have no ch o ice
but to m aintain production on a also helping the food industry in
the quest to becom e more and more
smaller amount of land.”
efficien
t. Irradiation was developed
T h is is where technology com es
by the m ilitary as a way o f treating
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Four Cal Poly beef cows graze on university farmland Tuesday afternoon. Farmland makes up a large
percentage of cam pus property.
food w ith rad iation to kill th e
germs. Neuhaus said that irradia
tion is already used on most spices
and that the meat industry wants to
use it, too.
Food scie n ce senior Je n n ife r
Vierra said she has no problems
with irradiation technology.

“W e’ve all been eating irradiated
spices and nobody’s glowing green,”
she said. Vierra is president of the
food science club and a member of
the Institute tif Food Technologists.
Members of the Institute of Food
Technologists work in food devel
opm ent, com ing up with new prod

ucts to satisfy consumer needs. T h is
year the club is working on a fudge
pop made with tofu. Vierra said
that most students in the food .sci
ence departm ent are p ro-tech n olo
gy. She said the best technology to
com e out in recent years is gen eti
cally modified plants.
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Two quarters experience with Mustang Daily

Also accepting applications for Photo Editor
Photo Editors must have worked for the Mustang Daily and be competent in
Photoshop

To apply
Submit a cover letter, resume, proposal and clips to:
Mustang Daily
Building 26, Room 226
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Open House
10 am to 11:30 am
PAC, Bldg 6, Room 124

All application materials are due by

5 p.m. April 29, 2002
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Food

By M eredith Rogers

Double Mocha Smoothie
T

1 tray of frozen coffee cubes
3 scoops frozen coffee yogurt
3 tablespoons chocolate syrup
1/4 cup half and half
1/2 cup milk
1/2 teaspoon pure vanilla
extract

f
'M

'few..

In a blender, process six coffee
cubes, frc)zen yogurt, chocolate
syrup, half and half, milk and
vanilla extract until smooth.
Serve in a tall glass.

COURTESY RECIPE AND PHOTO/WWW.FOODTV.COM
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Where do donuts come from?
The quest for the holey origin of the donut started with the investigation of the
“Partially True History of the Doughnut” page on the Call of the Doughnuts Web site. It
states that a young American named Hanson Gregory first put the hole in the donut in
1847. Since their creation, these deep-fried pastries have certainly grown on Americans.
Each year we scarf 10 billion donuts, 4 million of which Dunkin’ Donuts claims to sell to
daily.
The Dunkin’ Donuts site also states that a Biblical recipe mentions “cake mingled with
oil and fine flour, fried,” which could be the true origin of the doughy treat. It also men
tions that donuts can be used as economic indicators, even today. In prosperous times more
dough is used, and the hole shrinks. An expansion in the diameter of the hole is a measure
of tighter times. Fv^rget financial advisors for market advice!
Allen Thompson’s House of Donuts site shows the pxTints out the long relationship
between donuts, religion, and song. It highlights “important donut moments” in the histo
ry of ancient Egypt, among the Greek philosophers, and in the 18th-century European
Enlightenment. It highlights the religious significance of donuts demonstrated in early cir
cular earthworks at Stonehenge, which were recognizably “toroidal,” or donut-shaped.
Thompson’s site also introduces some extraterrestrial donut theories, while Jayson’s Donut
Destination describes how donuts make this world a better place. Many Americans whol-
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Teyetarians: how many of
\ / you have starved when
V the family has a cravint*
tor Whoppers, when your sports
team stops at a strip mall with
nothing hut Burger Kutg and
Taco Bell m sight, tir when you
are traveling with triend > wln)
put their cravings tor grease and
tat over your pleas tor something
healthy? Now, instead ot feeling
uncomtortahle watching every
one else eat while yt)ur stomach
growls or unwrapping your sogg>'
PB ¿4 J, ignoring snickers and
jokes, an option actually exists at
a fast h>od restaurant! Burger
King is now ottering a veggie
hurger, entitled the BK Veggie.
1 haven’t eaten food from
Burger King since my mother
abused me hy taking me there as
a child. But tor my journalistic
endeavors, 1 decisled to give the
BK Veggie a try. Tlie shiK'k on
friends’ faces when 1 told them 1
wanted to go to Burger King was
worth the trip alone. So, my
friend and 1 pulled up to Burger
King and approached the
counter, unahle to control our
laughter over our presence in a
fast tix)d restaurant. After all, we
are the New Frontiers regulars.
We ordered two BK Veggies, no
mayo, and our ti'tal came to
$4.27 — $1.99 }X‘r veggie hurger
plus tax. intere.sted in the nutri
tional value ot the veggie hurger,
we requested the nutrition tacts,
hut the employees could not
locate them. The sign advertising
the BK Veggie stated that it contaias 11 grams ot fat — that’s the
only nutrient everyxme is inter
ested in anyway. For comparistm,
a Burger King cheeseburger con
tains 19 grams of fat, and the
Burger King Whopper contains
2h
Our order number was called,
and our first thought was to
escape the Burger King smell as
soon as ptissihle. However, I
wanted to sample a Burger King
customer’s opinion of the new
product. We approached an older
man — Al was his name — and

asked it he would consider buy
ing a BK Veggie. “Ot course!” he
said, hut he was completely
unaware that they were being
sold. “How come they don’t
advertise it?” he asked. It seems
like the vegetarian community
alone knows ot the BK Veggie.
Al and his wife must have
been delighted hy our youthful
presence, because A l’s wife had
already brought us ketchup. We
had no choice hut to sit down
and share our experience with
them. We pulled apart the wrap
ping while .Al liHiked on curious
ly, re\'ealing a product that was
unmistakenly from Burger King,
with its flimsy him, soggy lettuce,
and p.ile tomato. No beet patty
though, hurray! “It tastes like a
pot.ito,” my friend remarked as
we tiH)k hires. Examining the
contents ot the patty, which the
cashier informed us was com
posed ot “all vegetables,” we
noticed something fluorescent
orange, and we concluded it
must he a carrot. We finished the
veggie hurger, which taste».i gi>od,
hut didn’t till me up. However,
my apivtite is tar from standard,
since 1 run every day and had run
about 65 minutes that day.
Maybe some tries could till the
void, hut I’m still a health nut,
and 1 dim’r eat anything deep-tar
fried.
In conclusion, the BK Veggie
wasn’t outstanding, hut it would
certainly suffice in rimes ot des
peration. 1 am still hesistant to
give my dollar to Burger King,
hut the vegetarian community is
in strong support ot the BK
Veggie. T he rationale is it a
demand is shown tor vegetarian
items, more will he available
ever>'W’here we go. Also, vegetar
ian items will become more nor
malized, and we won’t get such
weird Kxiks when we don’t want
to eat dead animals. T hat’s rea
son enough for me to give the
thumbs up to the BK Veggie.

Meredith Rogers is a nutritional
science senior.

CPTV News Director
Take Charge of "Y" Magazine, the Cal Poly
Journalism Department's award-winning weekly
half hour television news magazine program.
The News Director will also appoint
his or her own executive staff to assist
in CPTV management.
This position begins Fall Quarter 2002.
Q ualifications:
One quarter experience with CPTV
To apply:
Submit your resume and statement of news
philosophy and management plan to:
Ju stin C hechourka, News D irector
c/o C indy Decker, Bldg. 26, Room 228
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Students, faculty can
prevent more tragedies
from occurring here
Despite its locution in a quiet, l'>eautitul part ot
C]!aliK)rnia, Cal Poly is not immune to traj^edies like the
recent student deaths that have saddened the campus
community. We are always diminished and unalterahly
changed hy the loss ot any member ot our university fami
ly, and it is particularly disheartening when we lose stu
dents to accidents or occurrences that were truly pre
ventable.
Like many other universities. Cal Poly is afflicted hy
alcohid and substance abuse problems. It is no secret that
our nation’s institutions of
hi);’her education are in the
midst of a national ala>hol
abuse epidemic. A study issued last week hy the National
Institute on A lcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (N IA A A )
reports that drinking hy college students contributes to
approximately 1,400 deaths, 500,000 related injuries and
70,000 sexual as.saults each year. T h e N IA A A also noted
that 40 percent of college students are hinge drinkers.
These troubling statistics plainly underscore a worsening
problem.
This preventable epidemic exacts a terrible and irre
versible toll on Cal Poly, other universities and our nation
in so many ways. T he most obvious and profound are those
deaths or injuries from related accidents and crime. A less
visible but just as costly price we pay because of this social
crisis includes problems with academic performance,
employment, relationships and overall pnxluctivity.
['Hiring the last year. Cal Poly has increa.sed its efforts to
deal with these problems. We increa.sed staffing in the
ilealth and Counseling Center, added staff to work with
our Greek organizations and launched a “.stKial norms”
campaign to let students know the truth: that mtist of their
classmates are either moderate in their use of alcohol or
abstain from its use. The university also published state
ments calling attention to ways we can work together to
overcome the dilemma of student alcohol abu.se. These
efforts, however, are not enough.
If we are going to make any progress on reducing the
risk ot alcohol-related tragedies, then each one of us must
become personally involved.
To C^il Poly’s faculty and .staff: We urge you to watch for
the signs that stiklents are struggling with problems relat
ed to .ilcohol .ind substance .ibuse. T he university has
numerous resources such as those at H ealth and
(A>unsehng Services (756-2511 or on the W eb at
http://hcs.calpolv.edu/psy.htmn. Suggestions and referrals
t.in be made that are non-judgment.il ,ind non-punitive.
To Cal Poly students: T he university will continue to
offer resources and support, but perh.ips you are the best
hope for each other. Bc'ttcr than any report or university
president can tell you, you know what is going on - and
why. You also understand the K'st way to protect one
another. It is vital that you seek out opportunities to come
together as a community to get friends, peers or perhaps
yourself any help that is needtxJ. This can be as simple as
volunteering to K* a designated driver, using the buddy sys
tem or refusing to serve alcohol to strmeone who is under
age. It can also be as considerable as finding a way to get
yourself into a coun-seling program.
L ich year. Cal Poly students and employees provide
hundreds of thousands of hours volunteei ing in our com 
munity to make it a K*tter place to live for everyone. We
can think of no better way to make an immediate and last
ing improvement in our community than for us to commit
ourselves to altering and re-evaluating current attitudes
and behaviors. It is necessary to unite and gain a cautious
awareness aKiut the problems we face as a campus com 
munity and as a nation, so as to protect friends and loved
ones from facing further tragedies like the recent losses we
have experienced at Cal Poly.

Warren J. Baker is president of Cal Poly and Angela
Hacker is president of ASI.
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Keep ugly people out of Playboy
How does it go now? Fame has a 15minute half-life, right?
And after the spotlight falls, up come
the soft boxes and hot lights and in six to
eight months the fallen star is back on top,
their face plastered on the cover, and
everything else showing on the glos.sy
inside spread (no pun intend
ed).
No, I’m not referring to
Pamela Anderson Lee-Rock (if
that’s what it will change to
now that she’s engaged to the
“Kid”) and her infamous hon
eymoon video. I’m talking

images of scantily clad women are, I don’t
consider it reading. But nobody cares about
that, do they? W hat they care about is
TiSiA. So let’s get to it.
Over the years Mr. Flefner has adorned
the pages of his little gift to mankind with
images of women that everybody would

1**'

Commentary
aKnit the fallen celebrities who
show up in Playboy months, or
even years, after their fall from
fame.
Most of the time this is a
beautiful thing, like when
C arm en Electra, G en a Lee
N olin,
A ngelica
Bridges,
Donna D’Errico, Erika Eleniak,
Yasmine B leeth , Anderson
Lee-Rock or anyone else who
bounced
around
on
“Bayw atch” throughout the
years is featured in Playboy
spreads.
Yet no m atter how fast
["favid Hasselhoff could whip
those girls into shape, he couldn’t have one
ready for ever>’ issue. So it was during these
“Baywatch” dnmghts that Hugh Hefner,
who is known as a G od-like figure to every
red-blooded male in the world, had to
resort to alternatives. Remember Dar\’a
Conger, or Geri Halliwcll, better known as
Ginger Spice? Fully realizing that most of
the viewing public has been trying for the
past few years to forget those images, 1 had
to bring them back to reinforce my argu
ment.
“Baywatch" may only be viewed in
reruns now, and the talented actresses may
have moved on, but they .still show up on
the gkissy pages of Playboy at least every
other month. But, there are still those stag
nant periods that make one ask why, oh
why, G ixl (H efner), did that girl from
“W W F,” or “Survivor,” or, as in this
m onth’s editiem, “T he Real World” and
“Road Rules," ever get into your high-qual
ity publication.
I’m well aware that none of you read
PlayKiy. Neither do 1. No matter how
interesting the captions surrounding the
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like to take a glance at. T h e reasons vary,
from the obvious fact that Nxibs are ctxil
and butts rock as well, to the plain curiosi
ty that piques the public’s attention when
they see stimebtidy famous on the glossy
cover.
There are those times, however, when
celebrity status shouldn’t equal an auto
matic bid to show the world what God, or
the plastic surgeon, gave them. Some of
these people are not sexy and therefore
shouldn’t be in such a beautiful and dis
tinct publication.
For example, this m onth’s issue pre
sents the Road Rules girls playfully rip
ping off one another’s clothes. No matter
how often this .scenario is actually played
out between females, these are two girls
who shouldn’t be seen naked. They arcthen shown taking a shirwer together.
O n ce again, however realistic it may be, it
dixzsn’t mean that these girls are H ef qual
ity.
Hef quality means sexy. “Baywatch” is
sexy; Road Rules, apparently, is not sexy.
We can now move on to past celebrities

who are attempting comebacks. W hat’s a
better way to start than by showing their
boobies to the world?
Everyone remembers Tiffany, right?
There was probably a lor of singing “1 think
we’re alone now” after her April pictorial
came out.
For an expert opinion on
whether she was a good choice
for Hef to adorn his pages with,
1 went to my roommate.
“1 wouldn’t kick her out of
bed for eating crackers,” he said
to me. I think that sums it up. 1
don’t know what it means, but
1 think it sums it up.
T hen there are the people
who shouldn’t be seen naked,
ever, no matter what they did
recently or in the past.
T his m onth’s playboy.com
special section features a story
and pictorial of Koleen Bnxiks.
Brooks is an ex-stripper who
becam e
the
mayor
of
Georgetown, Colo, and later
got ousted from office for inter
fering with a public servant,
false reporting and tampering
with evidence.
For the first time ever, I was
content with not being a mem
ber of the site’s cyber club,
because the images that accom
panied the story made it evi
dent why nobtxly was tampering with her
evidence.
O nce again, “Baywatch”: sexy. People in
the news: high chance of not being sexy.
Let’s move on to playmates of the past
coming back for a second run.
Just like Michael jirrdan’s return to bas
ketball, the only result is people hiding
their eyes and searching for a happy place.
No matter how much work they’ve done
to their Kxlies, they’re still old, and that’s
just gross. No matter how hot anyKxly’s
grandma is, there is a high chance that 1
don’t want to see her in the buff.
There are lines for everything in this
world. Some need tii lx; encssed and some
need to consist t>f a flaming ring of fire from
the depths of hell that won’t let anyone
cross because the resulting impact is an
everlasting image that is burned into the
minds of the inm xent viewer who just
wanted to .see a “Baywatch” girl but got
stuck with “Mama’s Family.”

Aaron Lambert is a journalism senior and a
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter to the editor
Claims against El Corral
are ridiculous
Editor,

to what Keller asserts. And isn’t it the
re.sponsibility of a reporter and editorial
staff to check the veracity o f statem ents
made by the subject of an article?

Peter K eller’s claim (Mustang Daily,

O n a com pletely separate note, 1 just

April 16) that “it is ridiculous that there

returned from a visit to the Kennedy

is a 4(X)-500 percent profit being made on-

Library, where 1 observed a student riding

textbooks in th e b ookstore” is itself

his skateboard in through the double

patently ridiculous. 1 have served on the

dtxirs leading to the reserve ntom. W hen

El Corral Btxikstore Advisory C om m ittee

1 walked up to the student and asked him

and know that the profit isn’t even close

if he knew that riding a skateboard any-
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where on campus is prohibited, he replied
“Yes, but I do it every day anyway.” His
justification was that he has been riding
since he was a youngster and knows how
to ride safely. Could som eone please
explain to me egregious oppositional
behavior o f this sort by people who
believe that society’s rules apply to every
one but themselves. I just don’t get it.

Jay Devore is professor and chair of the
statistics department.
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Powell likely to leave
Mideast without progress
By Alan Sipress
and Craig Whitlock

unclear after weeks of confinement U)
Ramallah and, since the Israeli i>ffensive began, to his shell-blasted head
quarters there.
Powell thus ends his six-day stay in
Jerusalem w'ithout the pullout, cease
fire and political negotiations he set
out to engineer. But he leaves with
what U.S. officials described as hope
that his mission, the most important
he’s taken as the United States’ senior
diplomat, nevertheless has laid the
foundation for gains in the weeks to
come.
A gun battle broke out in
Bethlehem on Tuesday night around
the Church of the Nativity, with
Israeli soldiers trading fire for about 40
minutes with Palestinians wht) have
been holed up in the Christian .shrine
for two weeks. Palestinians inside the
church reported no ca.sualties hut said
a fire ignited in a Creek Orthcxlox
monaster^’ abutting the main basilica.
Israeli tanks and amiored personnel
carriers also moved into the Jerusalem
suburbs of Ahu Dis, Izzariyeh and
Sawahra As-Sharkiyeh before dawn,
with commanders issuing a curfew
rhat trapped tens of thousands of resi
dents in their ln)mes.

THE WASHINGTON POST

(W IR E )
JERU SA LEM
—
Secretary ot Stare Colin Powell plans
to end his Middle East mission
Wednesday without a cease-fire
between Israelis and Palestinians and
with Israeli trcx)ps still occupying most
West Rank cities despite President
Bush’s calls tor withdrawal with(.)ut
delay, U.S. officials said Tuesday.
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon has
promised to pull hack within a week
from Nablus and Jenin, two of the
major Palestinian towns occupied in a
19-day-old offensive against what the
Israeli leader described as the
Palestinians’ terrorist infrastructure.
T hat will leave Israeli forces in
Bethlehem and Ramallah, tw'ct of the
West Bank’s other major cities, with
no withdrawal in sight.
U .S. officials said they’re seeking to
resolve standoffs between Israeli forces
and encircled Palestinians in those
two cities that could clear the way for
Sharon to order at least a partial pullhack. But the fate of the Palestinian
leader, Yasser Arafat, remained

REFERENDUM
continued from page 1
vice president ot Administration and
Finance.
According to a meiin)randun\ pre
sented by Wilson to CTAC at its April
11 meeting, the group was demanded to
leave. Wilstrn added that no reason was
given as to why the they had ro leave.
“Laws do nor apply to administrative
sessions like this one,’’ l\*tweiler said in
respsonse to Wilson’s memorandum dur
ing the April 11 meeting. “The chair
reserves the right to close meetings.”
According to Calih)mia Education
Cixles, beginning with Section 89900,
open meetings are required for “auxil
iary'” organizations ot the California
State University system. Section 89901
defines which “auxiliary hixirds” are
covered by opien meeting laws. Among
the organizations included are student
councils and their hoards and commis
sions. Under the section, CFA C would
he included because they are an “entity
whose governing instrument provides in
substance ... that its purpose is ... to
receive gifts, property, and funds to he
used for the benefit of such campus or
any person or organization having an
official relationship therewith.”
However, O ’Keefe has questions.
“If the initiative was such a gcxxl
deal, then why did it need to he talked
aK)ut behind closed dcxirsT’ he asked.
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Wilstin said the campaign for the fee
initiative offered students biased informatitin and prt)paganda.
“If students had objective and unhia.sed information and voted yes, it’d he
different,” Wilstm said.
Biisrai, an art and design ,st)phomore
and co-signer of the original memt)randum, said .she felt the campus was high
ly propagandized by rhe pro-vote-yes
campsaign.
“There was no alternative or ctms
pre.sented,” Bitsrai said. "I thought ir was
somewhat illegal.”
Prior to the actual election, Q tl Poly
students could find advertisements in
Mustang L>aily, professors discussing the
initiative in class, as well as numerous
opsen forum discussioas throughout the
six colleges.
“We used state funds to provide
advertisements," I>?tweiler said. “But in
my opinion, they were informative.”
According to an exprenditure reptirt
from the Office of Student Affairs,
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$1,600 was spx'iit 1)11 advert isenn nts
placed in Mustang Daily. (.A’crall,
Student Affairs spent more than
$16,000. Detweiler said he believed this
was a legitimate use ot money.
“1 think we did some things wrong,”
IVtweiler said, “hut I don’t think they
were illegal.”
C’H the funds the Office of Student
Afftiirs spxMit, most of the money went
to the actual voting prtKess with the
purchase of ballots, office supplies and
staffing the pxilling sires, for example,
according to the fee expenditure repxirt.
“I paid for a series of advertisements
reminding people to vote and where to
go,” Detweiler said. “I don’t think any
thing wc put out of this office could le
construed as biased.”
W liitt, a sieiiil sciences sophomore,
disagreed.
“1 don’t feel the university helped
provide balanced coverage,” he said.
Besides advertisements placed by the
Office of Student Affairs, many of the
colleges also placed advertisements pro
moting rhe fee initiative.

College proposals
Wilson and Whitt also attended the
April 11 CFA C meeting at which they
were given time to spxzak and pxnnitted
to stay the length tif the meeting.
Wilson brought infomiation suggesting
that propxisitls had been switched with
out students realizing it.
“The administration promised class
es,” Wilson said. “But a lot ot money
will he going to projects and financial
aid.”
Wilstin referred to an advertisement
run by the College of Engineering
(CEN G) that said “100 px'rcenr of the
funds will he earmarked for... hiring fac
ulty, acquiring and maintaining equip
ment and expanding course offerings.”
She compared this statemen* to the
objective statement for CENG in which
she didn’t find the same promise.
However, in the financial summary of
the objective statement, it states that
the fee increase will “he alkx:atcd to
exclusively suppxirt the degree pro
grams, faculty, staff and students in
CEN G .”
All of the propxisals (or objective
statements) for the six colleges, as well
as a pro and con statement, can he
found
at
http://studentaffairs.
calpi>ly.edu/fees/index.html.
TTie propxisals for each of the six col
leges are almost identical, which
LYetweiler said is because of a guideline
he provided each of the six deans.
“I’d given them a nxigh guideline,”

IX'tweiler said. “Tlie deans coordinated
efforts. There’s a lot of simdarities
because I gave them a number of sug
gestions.”
Detweiler said the pn)px)sals were
developx'd “by each dean, who was
asked to consult with students and fac
ulty to design a fee increase to best suit
their college."
Wilsttn alstT ad).lres.sed the issue of the
fee increase riot being used for general
education courses. She felt that students
voted yes Ix'cause the classes they need
ed were withheld.
“There has been concern o i t access
to classes,” said Kimi Ikeda, academic
restxirces spx^cialist for the C9ffice of
Academic Affairs, during the April 11
meeting. Ikeda added that the general
education classes, or “kittleneck” cours
es, were not the fcxzus of this initiative.
T he university committed other
monies to increase general education
courses, L\>tweiler said. In an advertise
ment placed in Mustang Daily by Baker
and Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs Paul Zingg, stixlents
were guaranteed an improvement of
education. IX'tweiler said university
funds would he used to improve general
education courses so the newly
approved fees axild he used specifically
for cttlleges.
“If the university dtx'.sn’t do better on
general education, we have no excuse,”
IX'tweiler said. “The only reason would
he if the state budget gets cut, which 1
don’t see happening.”

Cal Poly Plan
Ot the tees students pay each quarter,
$45 in campus fees were approved by
student vote in the mid-1990s.
IXtw eiler said that permission was
given by the C'hancellor’s Office to
develop a special statute, “a charter sta
tus,” to charge a fee at the university
level.
“There was supposed to he a second
and third pl^iise to raise (the fee's),”
IXtweiler said. “Students voted no in
the second round.”
IX'tweiler explained that the new
initiative fees would K.' in addition to
the $45 allotted by the Cal P<ily Pl;in.
“Mt)st of (CXI Poly Plan fees) went to
colleges, hut not all of it,” IXtweiler
said.
The difference between the two is
that the Cal Poly Plan fees can he used
for any university project thrixigh a pnv
pttsal request and approval, while the
new initiative fees gcTdirectly to the variixis colleges.

Classified Advertising
G r a p h ic A r t s B u ild in g , R o o m 2 2 6 C a l P o ly , S a n L u is O b is p o , C A
A

n n o u n c e m e n t s

Cal Poly students play golf for
$10 after noon everyday Chalk
Mountain G.C. 466-8848
Raise $$$$$ for Leukemia!
Sunday Brunch Buffet with
Jazz!!! April 21st, 9:30-12:30 at
The Monday Club, SLO cost: $15
For info, caii Anseia at 542-0552.

I

A

n n o u n c e m e n t s

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Meeting on campus!
Thurs. 11:00, rm 153 Health
Center Bldg. 27. Open To All!
Ameri Corps- Cal Poly
Membership opportunities for
2002-2003 available at local non
profits. Perfect for a student
schedule. For more information

E

m p l o y m e n t

Bartender trainees needed
Earn to $25/HR Inti.bartender
will be in SLO 1 week only!
pay/eve classes limited seats
call today! 1-800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com
Swim Instructors For Summer!
CPR Lifeguard Certs. Required
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399

E

9 3 4 0 7 ( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
E

m p l o y m e n t

S U M M ER CAM P
www.daycampjobs.com

Wildland Fire Fighters Wanted
Contact Tim #235-4098

Country Cave Convalescent is
now hiring nursing
assistants/CNA South
Atascadero 466-0282
$250 a day potential
bartending training provided
1-800-293-3985 ext. 558

Summer Mustang
Part-time help needed. All kinds
of positions in advertising and
production available.
Call AJ at 756-2537.
FfT & P/T Positions Available
in a local group home for youth.
Shifts include evenings and
weekends. Mins: 60 units com
pleted in behavioral science pre
ferred. We offer $10.25-$13. 40 hr
DOE Applications at
www.t-mha.org or TMHA 277
South St. Suite Y SLO call 5415144 xIO l or x118

m p l o y m e n t

Camp Counselors
DecathlonSportsClub in Palo Alto
6/24-8/16*$78-$92/day*
9am-4pm campjob@yahoo.com

H

o m e s

F

or

Sa

le

'

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLC call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
or e-mail Steve@slohomes.com
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Haymon survives and succeeds at Nationals

■

.si:om .s

By Nick Hopping

competition is fiercer. W hen all was said Olympian, I’d let myself down before
MUSTANG DAILY STAfF WRITER
.ind clone, what diH.*s that make him?
I’d let him down.”
C?al Poly’s first Division I wrestliny
.Another face in rhe crowd at nationTi' .ipprociiite C 'cJn c 1laymon’s
.Ml-American since Id98.
.ils was one whom C?edric hadn’t seen
acciMupllshiucnts, youVc
to have
Haymon, 22, wrapped up third place in eiyht years: His father.
to put yoursclt in his si:c-l 1 '■hou'..
“He’s never been a part ot my life.
in the 141'puind weiyht class at the
liiui}^mc yoursclt in a wanu-up numi
NCwA.^ tournament the h.ird way. claw- Bur 1 have no hard feelinys. I’m too old
more than hOOC miles away from home,
iny throuyh rhe consolation bracket and to hold yrudyes," Haymon said, shruythe tliHM covereJ m mats, surrouni.lei.1 l-iy
reeliny ott tour straiyht wins. The senior yiny his shoulders. “The
rhe best eolleyiate wrestlers in the
trom El (?.ijon Valley Hiyh Scluxil in first march he saw was
nation, preparing tor what possibly
San l'>ieyo uenr 6-1 in the tournament. my loss (in the first
eoulJ he rhe last match ot your career.
He finished the year with a 41-7 record, round.) .After that,
All the .ithletes in rhe nxim reali:eil
tyiny the scluxil record tor most wins in I had to reprethat the seastin came cKiwn to a tew
a season. He defeated top-seeded Mark sent and pur it
clays, Ix’cau.sc' tor Ixitter or worse*, th.it s
Conley ot Navy, 6-3, in the wrestleback
what |x*ople will rememlvr.
semitinals, and then lx*at number 11
Six months ot mommy and atterseed Robc*rt Sessley trom Ohio State tor
mxm practices, countless road trips ro
rhe second time in the tournament, 4-2
toumaments, .ind victories and detears
in the finals. H.iymon also lx*ar Sessley,
came down to this: the NC'A.A Division
5-3, in the second round.
1 Wrestliny Cdiampion.ships on March
Switch coasts, pass three time zones
21 to 2 i in Albany, New York.
Atter losiny the prêt ions Knit in the and fast-forward to rhe mominy of
championship qiiartertinals 6-4 to Nate March 15 in the Rec O n re r at ( 'al Poly.
w resParker ot Oklahoma, Haymon tound It’s 10 a.m. and Haymon has just fin
t i e d .
himself in the dreaded consolation ished an off-seastm workout with the
E v e r y
bracket, taciny elimination .ind yoiny up wrestliny team, .^fter a seiison-lony bat
march in the
ayainst the nation’s seventh-rankcvl tle with cutriny weiyht, he has yained
tournament
I
more than 25 pninds since Nationals.
wTc'stler from rhe University ot Iowa.
improved.”
Tlie scene played out like .i classic He stands a deceiviny 5-feet 8-inches
The surprisiny part
movie: Minutes Ktore his next Knit, t.ill, with lanky anus that extend clown
ot Haymon’s wrestliny
Haymon w.is on the tl»>or ot the arena close* to his kncx*s and tinyers so lony
success this year is not
and immediately thnist into the spit- they app*.ir to have an extr.i knuckle in
th.it it happened, but
liyht of rouyhiy IS,000 wrestliny fans them.
r.ither that it ixcurred in a
13c*ads of sweat trickle viown his face
from .ill .iround the country, .ill cheeriny
Cal Poly unitorm. Over the
.IS
he
reflects back on his career.
.Ithletes trom 8 0 different s c I u h i I s . Tliere
summer, he was ponderiny a
“When 1 c.ime in as a freshman, my
were five Knits occuirmy simult.ineoustransfer to wrestliny pwverly. Think ot “t'd.idiator," minus the yoal w.i> to lx* a nation.il champion »ir lx*'
housc* Oklahoma State up until
weapms — sur\ iv.il ot the fittest, it you in the fin.ils," Havmon said. “1 yue.vs 1
a week Ix’tore school started.
iccompli'hcvl the next best tliiny."
will.
“C'ince 1 knewCJoach Azevedo
He’s wh.it he ld .^o.ich l.ennis (?owell
i.’hi the m.it there were no te.imwas cominy, 1 felt 1 owed it to
tnates, no t.imilv, no friends, just c.ilb ”.i natur.il.”
(.?.il Poly and the .ithletic
"The brother w.i' K>m with it,’’ he
ll.nm on .nul his oppnient set for .i
department to stay . . . they
sc'wn'iiiinute Knit with destine. >even '.lid
were doiny their p.irt,” Naid
H.ivnun .itinbutfN ho Miccess to
minutes to determine whose dre.ims will
I laymon. ”1 don’t reyret a thiny.”
.isM'i.ini
co.ich
John
lx* d.ished .ind who will moee on, ,ind tir't-vc.ir
T he business srudent pl.ins to yr.idutor the t\il Pole setuor, sc*ven minute*' .•\:e\c*slo.
tor the rest ot your lite.
“(?oach Azevedo y.ive me confi ate next fall and .stick around to yive
Havmon won the match and tuovc*d dence. He would drill moves with me back to the proyram.
on. H i s oppinent’s seastin was over.
Now im.iytne doiny that threx* mon*
timc*s. With each Kittle the .inte is
upped, the stakes are hiyher and the

every day, before .ind atter pnictice,"
H.iymon siid. “|u.st to see him in my
com er, with all he’s accomplished,
beiny a national cham pion and

Commentary schools

a th le tic
proyr.ims is like black and white because
of the diffennee in stiklenr support.
TTie Cal Poly athletic proynim nexxis
the help and support of stixlents to
make this schcxil K*tter known for
sports, not just acixlemics.
I’m awan* that the fixitball team has
n't yone to the playoffs in a while .ind
that the basketball ream isn’t as yixxl as
lAike, but so what. Fan support is need
ed tor fill sports, especially from rhe stu
dents, Kxause they can make a differ
ence.
Alony with more student support
comes more administration .support, cit>'
Mipport, money, cx|uipment, fans, K*rrer
taciliric*s, etc.
I’ve heard many students around
camjMLs talk aKnit how small Mustany

Stadium .ind Mott Cjym are compared
to other universities. Well, dti somethiny aKxit it.
Just think, if students and fans axild
sell i H it the fixitball and Kisketball
yaines, the revenue wtnild help Cal Poly
yet biyyer and K'tter facilities in the
future.
Tlie capacity at Musumy Stadium is
8,5(X). Our smallest crowd, this past sea
son, was 5,812 ayainst Sacramento
State. We didn’t .sell out one Kxitball
yame and ixir averayc attendance for all
five home yames was 7,157. Tlus .schixil
wiHildn’t even sell ixit a hiyh .schixil stavlium.
Tlie capacity at Mott Ciyni is 3,032.
CH 1 3 home yames, we h.xl thax* selliH it s with rhe smallest crowd cominy to
wateh the yame ayainst Saint Mary’s
(1,867). Ayain, it’s a small facility, but
we can’t fill it up.
In compan.son, .Autzen Stadium, at
the University of k>eyon, fits a little
more than 45,(XX) fans. Every yame is
sold (H it each year, and season tickets are
usually snapp«.*(.l up within one or two
days. Mac Cxxirt, the basketball facility,
fits 9,087 and it saw six sellouts this past
season.
Tnie, L>eyon is in rhe PAC-10,
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Senior
Cedric
Haymon
took third at
the NCAA
Division I
Wrestling
Cham pionsh
ips in New
York on
March 23.
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Spurrier's reign
starts off
relatively cheap
By Mark Maske
TH€ WASHINGTON POST

The Wa.shinyton Redskins’ new
manayement team of owner Daniel

schtxil.

“...C ol Poly has the
potential to be a bigger and
much better athletic pro
gram if the students would
just show some support/'

Cal Poly fixitball is the only [^vision
I fixitKill proyram between the Bay
Area and Los Anyeles. Yet, we find ixirselves Lack iny fan support.
Students don’t yo ixit until 9 or 10
p.m. on weekends. They cixjld yo watch
a fixitball yame Kxause the yames usu
ally end Ktween that time. Yet, stu
dents still chixise not to
I’ve also heard stixlents around cam
pus talk aKiiit how bin it would K if
they were at a biy time fixitball schixil.
Sure, we’re not in the PAC-10 or on
ESPN, Kit Cal Poly has the potential to
K a biyyer and much K tter athletic
proyram if the students would just show
a little more support.
Tlie athletes work hard every day.
They have no control over student sup
port, but 1 K'lieve the athletes would
really appreciate it if more students
would take notice of their hard work
and yo watch them play.
Student support yiies a lony way. It
carries over to the community and the
university and Kfore you know it, ever>
yame will K sold out.

iny and fru.stratiny they can K* to an
opposiny team when they hear a larye
yroup of yiiys yelliny in their face.
Student support yives athletes an
extra motivation to play Ix'tter. They
want to showcase their talents to the

fr i,

sa n jo s e st

T "‘“..............

sororities, alumni and everyone else
yelliny and screaminy at yames.
Fraternities don’t realize how intimidat-

BASEBALL

uc irv in e

SO FTBALL

Cal Poly a top-five schixil?
Imayine that.

Athletes want to see the stadium
packed. They want to hear the faas,
other Mustany sports teaias, ffatemities,

SCHEDULE

'^‘■san jo s e st

top-five schixil,” Haymon siiid

Montana State University is a
Division I'A A proyram like Q il Poly.
It’s fixitball team fini.shed 5-6 this past
season and lost to Q il Poly the last two
seasoas. However, it averayed 10,842
people per yame. We won more yames,
but it still had more bins.

Him i s

ix

“1 want to help (?al Poly become a

which is a major ("fivision I conference,
but at least the players know that they
have the support of students and tans.

s c H to u L t

BAR

months o f morning
and afternoon ¡miC'
tices, countless road
trips to tournaments,
and victories and
defeats came down to
this...
S

Cal Poly students ignore hard-working Mustang athletics
I’m speakiny for the C?al Poly athlet
ic proynim and Wiuit to ask the srudent.s
for help, bexause Must.iny athletes arc
kxkiny stixk*nt support.
This IS my first year at Cal Poly, and
it’s bcx'ome obvkxis to me that many
students don’t can.* aKxit sports at this
schiKil. 1 tr.insfeired to Q il Poly from
the University of Ovj^in. (?ompariny
_
the two

mustang

Navid Niakan is journalism senior
and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
E-mail him at nniakan@calpoly.edu.

Snyder, coach Steve Spurrier and
Vice
President
of
Fixitball
Operations jo e Mendes is makiny its
m;irk as much for the free ayents it’s
refused to siyn as for those it has.
W hen former Pro Bowl tiyht end
Mark Chmura came to town to meet
with Redskins officials. Spurrier
made it clear the club wouldn’t siyn
him. The day after the tiyht end
dined with Snyder, Spurrier said the
Redskins didn’t intend to siyn
Chmura, who retired from the NFT
last year after K in y acquitted of a
sexual assault charye.
Snyder says he’s happy with the
results of free ayency. Tlie Redskins
wanted to re-siyn center Cory
Raymer, yuard lYivc Szott, defensive
tackle Kenard Liny and linebacker
Shawn BarKr, but they Kiwed out of
the biddiny when Raymer and Liny
received contract offers elsewhere
that the Red.skins reyarded as tixi
hefty. Szott chose to play in New
York for family reasons, and BarK r
siyned with the Philadelphia Liyles
two weeks after rhe Redskins siyned
a Pro Bowl player, Jessie Armstead,
who plays his position.
Much has been made of the
Redskins’ additions of four funner
Florida players, but Spurrier reyularly
says

the

one-tim e

“cheap and available.”

Gators

were

